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Group Silver Cup Will 
"... ~'@]",~[$  : st  ;rMile Hill Hand Mine all 
'  W°rking This Winter 
Work was started on Monday morn- MI~. Dorngerg of Bel l ingham, one of 
ing on the development of the Mohawk- chief owners of the Si lver Cup mine on 
group of claims on Four  Mile. moun- Nine Mile laountain, arr ived in New 
ain jus t  across the Bulk ley r iver  f rom Hazelton last Wednesday night and 
New Hazelton. This is the result  of was a guest of Win. Muerer  unt i l  Tues~ 
the recent t r ip  W. S. Har r i s  made to day of this week. Dur ing his stay 
Vancouver. here they visited the Si lver Cup  and 
Mr. Har r i s  arr ived .home last  Wed- Mr. Dornberg told the Hera ld  that  he 
nesday from Yaneouver aecompanied was thoroughly sat isf ied with the pro- 
Edward G. Brown, a man of consider- gress that  had been made at  the mine. 
He has handled severa l  other small  able experience in min ing brokerage. 
He has turned two important  deals in propert ies but he has never' had one 
that  looked so good to him as does the the Port land Canal  d istr ict  dur ing the 
Si lver Cup. The prdperty iv now ir  past  year.  Mr. Brown has purchased 
shape to s tar t  br inging in money . .  A 
a hal f  interest  in the ~Iowhawk group car load of ore will .be shipped from 
and when he made a t r ip  to the pro- New ttazelton on Sunday next and be- 
perry last Thursday ~ i th  Duke and A1 
fore Chr istmas at  least two more earg I Ia r r i s  he. was most agreeably surpr is-  
ed with the buy he had made. There wil l  be shipped. This is. a l l  a good 
has been a good deal  o f  work done on grade of ore and should result  in sub- 
stant ia l  returns from the smelter. 
this property  in years  gone .by, some Up to"date the Duke Mining Co., 
of it was bad but  the more recent work said Mr. Dornberg, has spent $35,000 
has cleared up the defects anff the Mo- 
hawk is now one of the most promising on the'developme, ut of the property  and 
everything is in f ine shape for opera. 
propertieSHigh wtluesin thehavediStrlCt,always been ]tiofis. The only disappointment,  wa~/ 
g° t l the  ear ly  freeze up which has handi-  
f rom ~Iohawk ore, some rnnning seV- lcappe d them for  water  for the com- 
eral  hundred dol lars per  ton. Some i pressor plant. They  were-not  able tc 
shipments have been made to the smel- get the water  connected up . in thne. 
ter  anti, the returns were over $100 per [But it  has been decided to hand mine 
ton aud there wil l  be much ore as good throughout the winter  and with. this 
and better shipped at  an  ear ly  date. 
lend in v iew the property  is carry ing 
There are two shafts, on the property  eighteen mine on the payrol l .  There 
as well as considerable.dr i f t ing and at is enough ore in s ight for the hand 
the present t ime considerable ore is miners to keep that  staf f  going- all 
exposed. There is one" fa i r ly  large winter  and the machinery wi l l  be able 
IFuneral of Late 
Jas. Richmond 
Held in: Terrace 
The funeral  of the late James Rich- 
mond took place a t  Terrace on Thurs- 
day afternoon, November 24th when a 
public service was held in Knox Unit- 
ed Church of which church the deceas- 
ed ~vas chairman of the off icial board. 
WAS HIT  BY  A BLOCK OF  ICE  
Char l ie  Cawis  now"  Rest ing  a t  T i le  
I taze l ton  Hosp i ta l  and  Undergo ing  
Necessary Repairs 
Charl ie Cow is spending a few week.~ 
New Manager 
Taltapin Mine 
NoW in Charge 
a guest at  the I tazelton-Hospita l .  H(, Ar thur  Wood left last  Thursd-o- fo r  
arr ived there last Wednesday• eyening v ancouve r whe/,e he wil l  jo in  his fam- 
andnot  in very good shape either• A ily and-en joy  smile t ime nt home. I~ 
big block of ice dropped ~rom the roof is nine years since Mr. Wood purchas- 
of the tmmel at  mi le forty-four eas~ ed the Taltapin min ing  property  five 
of Pr ince Rupert, and Charl ie was in miles north of Babine Lake. During, 
The serviee was eondueted by Rev. W. the way. He was breaking on a wl~ .... those years he had mauy stru , 'des t~ 
Allen, assisted by Rev W'  Robinson, - .... " . . . .  ~a, ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  g,, 
. . . . . . .  " , ' trltnl anu the  caooose. lef t  he tr  ,,-~- deep ms neau adore water,  but he had 
• ' • c t~. ik  • • - . . 
an!  l~ev..l)f. In. U...Wrnleh. Mrs. Von in the  tunnel due to ice havin~ form fa,th tu hls purchased andhe stuck it 
r~ess preslae{l ag the organ. Two hy. ° o ' : ' 
.... • -- , . . . . .  . .-- .. ]on  the rails. Gow was busy gdtttn~ nt unhl  now he can leave the pro- 
~n:~.~'3te sun_g (favor ites of  me de. ]the caboose back on the track wh~- 1,erty In' the bands of  others and fee' 
~=,,~eu/ x~uc~ o~ Ages and "Lead , ~"' th * .  ;: " " " 
Kindh, L~he . . . . . . . . .  ..., I the ice d~opped from the roof• After  at  . the da~ ! ~ not fa r  off when he 
tribu~ :~,~- :^. . ,~r .  ~_v_rlncn m !my!ng the got to the hospita l  and had under ] w i l l  begha t° receive di~'idends. 
. . . . .  :~ , .=  : -~  -y~,~ea,  s ta te?  that ,  [the X-ray test it was found that on [ W. S.' Bacon of Vancouver is non 
sr~a~ ross nan oeen sustalneO b th c . . ~ .' 
" . y e ] bone Was broken near  the 'mkle, his [ m charge of operations and J. Morgan 
? :ho le  8keena_ .Val!ey: He,. fm'ther  ]legs and ar,ns and body , , 'ere pret ty ]  °f  Vancouver is  general  manager  and 
ffmt_.el ou~ 2at  mro ug:nou~ me pages ]badly bruised and his bead did not es - / they  are b0th at  the property, now get- 
:~a '~: ; : ° :  y ,.,~, w.o  .mere naah~_ee,,~emany a le  en r~ m-"cape very 5nuch either. But ontsidc anew engine instal led. . 
eeog. of that  he was pretty  fa i r  ' He is now [ A new sixty-f ive horse power rain 
nized "as great, some having aeh ieved -,.,A . . . .  ' . . . .  " " "" ' i  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ( " 
.._. :. . . . .  ,u ,e  to take a li~ue nourishment .~ t- / , , ,urn[ ueen engine, made in I Ia l i fax til ls {nstlnel:ion i n  warfare,  others iD - - -  . . . .  . . _e.-,~,_~, . . . . .  " -'. 
cra~ tnnes ttaity and looks forward to |~u~,., is now acing hauled into the pro- pol it ical and industr ia l  a'etivities. A: 
great  many ,however had been reci- 
pients of suck renown for l i t t le else 
than concentrating successful ly on self- 
ish, personal interests• The deceased 
had amt had occasion to f i l l  such posi- 
tion as some celebrities, but by v ir tue 
of his ScruPulous integrity, his genial 
personal i ty and the benevolent att i -  
tude 3vhich he invar iab ly  extended 
toward his felF,~._~t,:~ .-..'.,hat James 
Richmond ever manifested the spir it  • 
of. t rue greatness - • 
Notwithstanding the inclemency of. 
the weather  larg~-numbers of f r iends 
the next few weeks with feelings that [  perty from..Burns Lake. 
conld hardly  be cal led regrets: He is I vm~ey has the contract. 
very fortunate to have escaped with 
as few in]aries as he did. 
M ITCHELL  NEWMAN ,~ND DUCHS 
Mitchell Newman is some duck hunl- 
er. He is located at  Queen Char lotte 
City where he grinds the three R's and 
some other th ings into the heads of 
the r is ing generation. Las t  year  he 
went duck shooting and had an e~per- 
ienee which did not get into the news- 
papers nor the police court. This sea- 
Barney Mu]. 
He got off 
with the first, lo~d on.Wednesday last. 
There will be several loads and the 
distance is twenty-f ive miles f rom the 
ra i lway station. 
As soon as the new englne has beeli 
instal led and got 'working the com- 
pany wil l  go af ter  the high grade ore 
a hundred feet below the present 
workings. I t  is a four foot vein that  
carr ies $60.00 values across 3 feet. 
Mr. Wood says that  the next few 
months wi l l 'dec ide the fate of the Tel- 
lapin property. Had  the engine now 
being taken in to*the mine,been ship- 
ldock ah'eady knocked down I I 
I way [6•Kitsum.galhun cemetery  where,[  mg man ;o instead •of 
and ' ready  to work 5y  the f i rst '  of Apri l .  to be sacked. There is also a 
.. great  Theroad  is in p ret ty  fa i r  shape now throughout tho'  distrtcc wended their  son he-Went Out again in company wi th  ped in .months a~ Lhe see- deal  of mil l i f ig ore on the " ' . property.  . . . . .  
• 4~r ' :hau l ing  by t ruck  on: the lower  end . . . .  , "  .... . . . . . . .  ,, . ] another  yo, t dnd :haud :maHn~e hey tied e! " . . . . . . . .  • - - Oil Monday. maming.A1.. :Harr ls,  t 'u="-.~::::::~"-:.. ''.'"'~4:..,~, '-~-l~e4z:2.!)P~e~:~an~" wh .................. . , . : . . , :~.. , . . .~:~.~.~... .~ :-_ :.:.. _ __  ~ed b~ r lt~x~ ~ ~m ~Allen  .:. . . . . . . . .  ~ . • their  • . . : . . . - ; .,:::. ,, . . . . .  . . , . . . . . . . .  , . agree, the i rene by c ra f t  'r On ~h~': h ~ . .  pp " h~ m m charge of the developmeht pro -~ - . . . . .  - - . . .  . !  r .h::and'.~started--:bffCta. n~,~Wbdld . ; , l~s~~.~=. ,~.  , = L ~ n d  .by - team on ~he u er .end  . T azxeeuo~am farewdl l  to One'"~vho hac i ' /hunt - ' : "~hen'~ ~ ,,r ' ~ , .• . . . teams Will haUl xour~miles to where / " " " '::~-':.....~ :"~.- :-•:....'~,~'.':'~;~:~'~e~,,,.,~,~,~%7-~ .~ . .~ .~~V:~.a~e. .?  ~, am, left  for ]~our. Mlle mountam, to t .~:  . . . . . . . . .  : • ' been so suddenly calle,l a,vh~. ~,.* --~^ - - [key came baek"the'~delgeneral:manh~$~':li~~;~ 
'.ret the work nnd~r wf lV ' '  m~.- ~ . . . .  ]~n e roan gangs camped rest '  smnmer . . ,  . . . .  ±_, .  ' j  ". . " ,  ~-~ ' . 'ev nan come.in and the l r 'om¢( , , , '~  ,,...~--!~i~..=~':~-",.-'"~'.".:.~,-~:.:.-~.:~,r:~,.~.~..~,~ ~,':~ 
:,,~ -- . . . . . . . . . .  .,. .tun xlrs[ |affd the ~- . . . . .  ~. , . ' . _ i , ,  ~ , . .  . - - .  ~u ~ung de rm~nmero¢~, as a devotee . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  '--~'~• . . . .  "~ ! . . . .  ~v'l~r°per~y;ana'alsoln.~the:~a0j 'ii i:':-, 
mmg ,,'ill be to erect a cook aml bunk |to-" N;: f f  H:~,:'~': win. ~am. i t  am merc i  husband ~an d fa~hfir, and as an hanoi:: ] ; : :d  mh= i water" The. boys. were  `at - l ing,  propei.ty.: '•Er6kt'h~.j~s"t~dre-i's ... . . .  a~O~"~: ..... 
• uu~ oeen , ".  I " " . . . .  - ,~ ,h  ~[- 
hou.~e " ' . ,,. ~ a~.ettoa. , '£wo tr~ps a day ~a .~,_~.  ' .:" ~ [ Y g'Y and to walt  for  the tide fu ture ' fo r : th  . ' ": .•. an(t a eonlpressor house. " lne~wt l l  . . . . ' . ' : ~,, ~.t,z~,. .. ~ ' - " , - -. - " / . a t  d istr ict  f rom a min inz . : :  
hnnl,er for  this will a r r ive  this week [. .... ,de  me.de, ay  each out f i t . .  I t  has The pal l .bearers  were J K n, , ,~ , .  ]seemect oo long. They di d .the. next Imining standpoint. He has ano lh~'  !: 
' | l i d  i l l  • • (refined 3et waether  a con. r .• ,~ . . . . .  , nose thing sBam out to the boat and g~ou of ela • miother week a Sul l ivan 1 art. I- . IBm L~ttle, W ~ Lind . . . . . . . . . .  [-. ~ --- ~] I' ' P ires adj0inin~ the nl~,: 
1 . '. 
" sh~: : : ,  l :and miners  l i n t ,  fit to ,~: rk :U°  I w~:r  D lk : t  ~,~ ,,:ng, k1(:; : ':ho'l!: l~t;m: [ Sau~l::'l ~ : : i  s ?~:l:te~toh;1 ;FI'Tz:~?n~icCCi~:. . I te lmg. ~h'tch. l ikes duck hunt ing . . .  - - - - - - - -~_ . :  . 
r.'t ~ork the ntaehines w i l l  [and is s " "s  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  [ ida, Pa.eifie; Miss Kemp, Kitwanga.  LOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL 
~ • ~ILI~LI[CLIOn to me uistr ict  to' ,, 
bt. ~mt . t  ~.v~ll be fn .~ dr i f t  on the  50 ]know that  the cot  . . . .  " . |I-~u~ia Ittehmond, a brothel., did not ar- ' PROPOSED NEW BRIDGE . 
[(l;';~ 1;2':~o~vt,:;:/,:,t°~:hee:li~i:; :~h lT[p ; : ' : : '  n, mn,g a,: ' ,~'a::Yl;ole':~;:klp~:~ It: : :e ung;[e~tfgh: l~:i:lfi~ l IdaBgtide~ Th e P~l)~e ta iL :v ;  MR e Mat ters  t m It x2::d 2mblle works department  is no,,, I.~eal 1 r ')a 
t d i s  to be continued anothcr  o0',feet to ~ '• ,  ' ' here i s  a sister in En~lnna ~.e~ +, n'tkin~ a detai led survey of "the uro- etnt . r  .. 
connt ct up with the ore. The nnmhtne . . . . . . .  • Intom'n his loss. posed new bridge across ti le Bulkley 
," : ," " . . . .  ~ IAt ' l l INERY FOR 1~ ' . ~xll then be-mo~ed down. to  it lower IANSON CREEl[{[  F lo ia l  tr ibutes were sent by the fol- and fol the loads to anti from said A sl)ectal lneetmg of the council of 
level and the upper workings mined - ~ ' : . -  • Iow ing :~wi fe  and daughter,  baby Ar  [proposed new bridge• A bridge ~ site the Born:d0 £ Trade was hel d last  week 
by hand.  " ' : . ,  F• ,T. Eitel, of Seattle, says the Ne dagb: Dr .  and Ml, s . :Wr inch,  'Mr and Ihas been tO/lad, it  ~is. reported, but to ' i t0  consider and act  upon the report  6f 
Dm'ing the- winter" ~l~ei,afl0ns ¢inly the chat0 Chronicle, was ill "town in re ' l  Mrs. W. F. 'LiiMsn~-, M~'s Ardagh's  [get  roads to and from i t  is what  the l the special committee On lmblic Works 
htgh grade ore wiU be shipped, the low lgard to the Al lotte Mining Company'v. ] club fr iends, Mrs. A. ft, and S. N .  and ]eng.ineers anti snrveyors are looking [requirements. ~ 'he  committee, had n 
grade w i l lbe  set aside and It is en - IA f fa i r s  . and has made ar rangements [  Mrs. K i rkaldy,  Mr.  and Mrs J B Ag.~ I° r  now. By the t ime th i ssurvey  iv' [very  complete report' on the long l ist 
peeled that m the S}I ln ,  a mill wil l  B l th local eo le  inteI s tu Mr aml Mls  E T K made the ptovlnelal  government wil l  or roads, tra i ls  and bad  es " .  . " ' '1""  g I " . P P ~ "e ted sothat tho /  ', ~ '• " '~. • , "enney, Mrs . [  h. . . ': " ' ' . |. . " "" g required 
;,e t|uilt on the property.  Everything ]mining machinery lying at  12 mi le  [Greig 'nnd Miss Cousins, .Mr. and Ml's | ave minute reformation on every inch tin. this immediate vleini,tY'and the dis-' 
is favorable for successful operat ions /creek may be moved.to their  lease.~ in ]Geo. Ke l th  and  ,Miss Kerr, ML and |o f  !and,.l:ock , ~alle5 ' clif f on both sides ] t rmt  tr ,  b]ttary ' The repor t  covered 
f:l Four Mlle. There tsa good road/the Manson Creek country. |Mrs. Win. , nnderllp W. H. Burner! I::t;oaz~ , :loVer for several miles. The lo. |[~e territory to Chtndemash creek on 
• ' e i ther autos o r  wagons,  the dis- • - ......... ' ' . . . . .  ' .... ' land fanilly, Mr and Mrs W 8parkes, I' st is f inal ly going to be a big | _  e west, .Remo on the north and to 
'," ' ' ' . , "- ' ' " , ' - Mr. and Mrs L H. 'Kenne; ,  Kenne t ten~ in the cost of the bridge• But tt Cedar r iver ,  and  south to .the Hot t?nce.m ~to l ! : there  m plenty of wate l /BADMINTON CLUB ORGANIZ~ED I~ ' "  • • y l !  . . . . . . .  |~  . 
(.'lose thv /or  tne ndl l  and for a power | ~ .  . , [l~ros. & Co., Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bar-~ls  pretty (terln!tetY dec ided  that  the l~prmgs.  . . 
plant. The ore values are -h igh  and [ Last  F r iday  night: a good lynmnber  Iker, Mr:  and Mrs. C. It. Gllgert, Mr  ]br idge  i s - to  go'c lose to  the Haze l ton l~ At. the  Invitat ion .of the presideut, 
there a Pl ,ears to be h,ts 0 fore ,  ~of the Badminton enthusiasts got  to - landMx's :  fled. Little, Mr. and Mrs. R . |n°sp l ta l '  . : l iar.  Wrineh, who happened to be ifi 
On Sunday m,,rnhtg W, S. Har r i s  !gether and  organized ~a "cinb. for the I.W-dRiiey; ~lt,. aml Mrs, W.  A. K i rk .  | , .. : . ... I.mwn, was  lu'esent and .. heard ill"st 
mul Air. Brown returned , toA  aneouver I season. : They will l~ia~, each Wednes. Ipatr ick, Mr, and Mrs. 'F, C: Bishop, ff | '  Saturday ~ night's'  ti:ain looked like an]  hand the e6uncll S discussion on fitese 
to have the | |mehtnery and supplies ]day  and 8atnrday evenings fro 8 to 11 I K'" Gordon, .Mr. and Mrs, D,' A. MeKIn: [olff timers" reunion. A lot  of th'~ boy~ [!mnlte works  necessities and  he prom- 
s ldpped up. : " . 1~ ~:ns a!so. d ec!d~l . to  permit  vlsitorv I :~  u,.,~Ir, and ~h's. E. J. ~[0o,'e.. ] from a longthe  line had been tn Rupert  [:~sedtnhls best eft-operation in gett ing a,-  . : 
. • . . )  / . . . .  :nl_h,~un to...I, my at  t, nominal fee .per  |'~v.le~a...rronl ule ,aneonver .braneh.o f |Serv ing  onthe  jury  and tbe fo l lowtng ' |~ue: : :  e fo r  them. Among tile re -  ' 
"2 *, I g ' . • ' . : I ra e Bmtim~ commbta Sitth6'rlandshire Igot .back to. the inter ior  together.  ~ ]~I we!ca  canxe in for  special atten- "::* ~,~::;;,,~*~,,'B*~"L'~ ; :~ 'e~! :h~:"" r : ' ~.  " f ~' ~ '~e f "  ' l " " ' "g .  o~f 'c~,~ , , 'e , '~  , , ,~e , l  : I *~°  ~t"  ` '0 .  • . : : - .' " • ]B• Chett leburgh J .  j .  .l~eNeil and'• J ;s  ' [~,on.. ~)ere Reran ,. Lake!se, K i t sumka l . .  
=- ' "  . '. : : .  :7 "/", ." :-' ' . .~mte"  I 'vres.~Bev.. .P i 'octor .... ' " V The" l~te James,  mchmond WaS born IBush, Tetkwa;  ~eo Wan J -e ' -  Zo._ '  I ]~m ~a~e,' .Chiadema'sh~ Creek roads,. :;:i 
.~nurcn, n l  canada,  ~u I l l  be' in t lds dis- ] v ie0rPres .~Mlss  Moffatt  . [in Glhs¢ow; Seotland In  1871 and ~v ]Jff: P. Downe . " ~ ' : . "  ~ "~.-.V'%0 ].tae.,orldg? aeros,s,.Mur .Lake,: and1ta l l  .:  ,'('~: 
u lc t  the htttel  ha of the ue  , , as Y 8mlthers ,  T Marshal l  r , 
on ~ ' " . . . . . .  "" ]~ ' ek and~ See/Ireas.--A. M. Mackay tin . . . . .  his 57th sear In 1897 bewas  un: INew Hazelton' and" " Several othr .little eekas  ~ell .as ....... aumeroas gravellin 'g :'! 
New v; ; :~' l ) lext-n°:"v l l ,  l !'-reach, in  the | Ex.Co,n,nltte ~e~MrhfAnffers0n, Mr . l [ ted .  ',!. n" mar:Hage'•"to.:.Qhr!stiana'. Mei  | . . .. - , : -~  ! . e.. s. I •. na.rephtr..,]0bsl.. : : . . . . . . , . . . . . " : '  . . :  i. i.,;::.)!i 
e ton enuren ann m me ev ~ insb.~ Mrs D Lead of Sutherlan The sho A former rues  , • . ' .,: , . . .  ~ ._ " "J* , ' ,  '~. aws0naiad'.Mr.  Kineald . . . .  dshire, Scot land'  ' . , w next Tuesda :~i ht  a ' . . eq t ~ade b,~ tli~.Board:(i:i~i~ 
• ' . . . .  ' ) in  • th t  . . . . . .  % ' - : " . : .  ' . ' . ~ ., ' umtuete~t  a sU  . . . . .  " ' ' " '"~"," : ' ': '~ ~ ' , . .  , , ~ . ' xurmm~ett  t ; ra t l f lC  on :  . ,~ (~ ' .  . '. : . . "  ~ . l I  .. ~ . . . .  S . ' .meek .a t . t l te~home.o f :Mrs  .0  . . . . . . .  .: ..... . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  eeess fu l  las t .  week .  and  :h i s  pass in  a~;a  ",~" " : .~  ~ - .~" '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,* . . . . . . . .  ~"': . . . . . .  ~: . . . . . .  • , : " -~ . - ' ;~ '  
The  Omlneea Hera ld . l s .$200a_vear :  ~ I  ,~ , i~/~ ' ~'' ;- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  , .  [~eery=. 'and  "bute l ie r  : bu~b~a~o:  ,~=, [ i~=~,~,a~, , .  ~ , . ;  X'~, . . . .  . .g,: ~ y ,~on/ ;~ l l cm ,w i l l ' .be  govered '~aeeor i i f  ' :,.~ ' :~ . , ;~  
-,  • - ' , - . "  - .  . . . . . .  ' , ' :  ,.. ,-' • .~ '  ~ : :  ' " .  . ," - . . . .  . '  • - ~ , , o o  '* . W " '  ' * " . . . . .  " "',"°.~ - :" • . . . .  , . " ~ *;. . ,  i I~V"  "' ' . ,  
' ,  . . . . .  . ' . .  , . . . .  , , , . . . . , . ,  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~e l : ?~,~-~- :~, ,~,  , ~ , , . ,  ~o ,  . .~as , , .~- , saoe l t . .~  ~. -~ ~,.-~:.k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~. . ,  " ' , ' .  '. ' . :~~: : ;~  , ,  "~ , :  -~ ,.~ , [~ 
" ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " * . ~ " ' " ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  " :~ :" :' .: . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :' . " J, Y d t .he  ~est  o~ health.: the..eommunit.v.: : . , :,..: .= :~,: t, :~ ! J ,  ~ I~: [ J~  , .  .... ;., .,;:, ~,,,,..,,~ 
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TIRES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C.  
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Manufacturers  of,' ~ 
ROUGH;  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber 
|.ffi~HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
and Spruce dif ferent sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
Placer Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108,470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53'1,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,0~2,603 
For five years, 19!6-192o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,65~ 
For  1926 ..................................... 67j88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in: the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolatetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants .  
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whicl~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
T~ey are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Vmterm, B.C. :Reports covering eacb of the six Mineral Stff'vey Districts are 
published eeparstely, and are availa.ble on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Builaing, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister o~:~Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
PARTS .SERVIC  
Prompt  efficient repairs to h l l  makes of  cars; speedy and careful  
taxi  service to 'all parts of  the district, and regular  service to trains. 
I! 
' w i th  prompt attent ion to t ranfer  and drayage- -Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON,  B.C .  GAS 
II 
I 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
$2.00 Pays for a Full Year 
[ ,  
You will never be londy 
E i ther  dur ing theday  when' working around the  house or 'when,  sit- ,  :, 
~.~ t ingaround in the evening i f  yeu.have an 
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA • . . . .  
Prices $115,00  and  up,~ :, ' .  " '  ~,, , :  
Pitmafi's :/Music Store 
........... PRINCE GEORGE, B ;C ,  : : ! : '  : : 
The 0mincca ikrald 
NEW IUZRTON, B,C. 
C. H .  SAWLE .-. PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates--S1.50 per inch per month 
teasing notices 15c per line first insertion. I0~ per 
nne each subsequent insertion. 
The Peace River Beard 'o f .  Trade 
called a sudden hall to all the bombast 
of Vancouver and certain l~ol i t ic ia~s 
when they started a move to form a 
new province comprising the northern 
part  ef Bri t ish Cohlmbia and of Alber- 
ta rather  than be t ied up With van-  
couver as their seaport and suPl)ly 
poiut. " It was  quite a jolt to Vancou- 
ver,, 'mid the southern press says that  
Br i t ish Columbia would not be in fay- 
• or o~ mmther  province. Perhaps the 
Vancouver part  of Brit ish Columbia 
might not favor  it, but certainly the 
northern part,  and from the standpoint 
of resources and areu, would favor  it. 
The whole north has been plead and 
milked and  robbed hy the south unti l  
another  s t raw wil l  s tart  eruptions. To 
handicap the Peace R iver  country with 
the mil l ions' in the P. G. E. white ele- 
lflmnt that  was created for  Vancouver 
would be certain death to that coun- 
try. The debt would not be the only 
thing, but there would be a. freigli l  
rate out  of al l  reason and the carrying 
capacity of the road is a lmost nil, as 
rai l roads go today. Vancouver got all 
the nmney out of the P. G, E. now it  iv 
up to Vancouver to feed the brute am] 
pay for the feed. Certainly the Peace 
R iver  country would be away ahead 
of the game to organize its own jro. 
vince. Pr ince Rupert  is to be the sea 
port for the new province and the are~: 
also takes in this distr ict along the C. 
~r . • 1 ~,. laf lwuy. ~here is sti l l  room for  ~, 
goed ~hany thousand settlers in the 
vulleys along the C. N. R. and before 
too nmch is done there should ben  big 
effort  made to fi l l  up these {'alleys. 
Let the Peace l l ivdr country alone for  [ 
a few years and concentrate on those 
lands alreudy serve~l by railways, wag- 
on roads, schools,-pol ice force, jai ls. 
etc. The Peace can take care of itself 
for a t ime yet, andS}hat is abou~ what  
the big ra i lway men propose to let tl 
do. 
F rom whence cameth the l ight 
that  enl ightened the Pr ince Rupert  
News? I t  was not long ago that its 
editor ial  columns called upon all  to sit 
down and do nothing as a punishment 
to the people for having elected that 
wicked Tory. Such utter  fol ly on the 
part  Of the voters deserved the mosi 
severe l)unishmeut, even unto starva- 
tion for  al l  except those feeding on the 
government ' spap .  Wi th  a Tory mem- 
ber and a Grit  government he News 
could see nothing that could be done. 
Had not Mr. Dunning, his f i rst  t ime in 
Dominion politics, told Pr ince Rul)ert 
to expect nothing from him? So the 
News said. 
But  jt ist recently the News says the 
Pr ince Rupert  Board of Trade should 
get busy and send a delegation or it 
deputat ion to Ottawa to keep Pr ince 
Rupert  ever before the eyes of the gov- 
ernment, especially in connection with 
the Peace  R iver  rai lway. That  was 
just  what  the Board of Trade clid dur. 
in~ the regime of F red  Stork. Had 
i t  not been for  the act iv i ty  of the local 
people at t ime Prince Ruper t  would 
have received nothiug. ~ 
I t  matters  not whether a govermnent 
is Grit  or Tory if ,a  eity. is dead and 
especial ly i f  i t  commits  suicide, as the 
News recommendeff to  Pr ince Rupert,  
that  c i ty  is dead in: the eyes of the SOW 
ermnent  and no governmeng wil l  inake 
an ef fdrt  to resurrect it. So .long as 
Pr ince Rupert  l istens to such' twaddle 
:as" appears on occasion in the columns 
0f~the ' NeWs, certainly' that  city wil l  
r~e ive  no "reeognitiori: . . . . . . .  
Word has been received. ,that Mrs~ 
Mathies0n, super lntendant  of the  nur :  
S~ll~r echo011 ,Ha~elton, Hospital,  under- 
wen6 a~ oPera'flgnl in  S t .  Pau l ' s  &ospt- 
tal  Vancouver, successful ly  and  that  
She was  making 'favorable P~ogresS::' 
~ RINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
r0wncmI A 
d. D. Bouldfng ! 
I 
The: Hazdton Hospital ..an.*=___ • l(ll d.R.  W,, , ,u== 
The H ,  zeltol, .0splt . i  i sues•tic. I / I  • rROV NCIAL ASSAYER * 
kets'for~•~.nY •Period" ai; $1.50 per  i'll ' P~eUs=sen~onr~,ueat , '  
cines, •as we l l l asa l l  costs w h i q / ~  
in the hospital, Tickets are oh- I / ~  
tainable in Hazlton at the drug II ~ ,, . . . . .  ' .,, ' ~  
store or" by mail f rom the meal- [[{ ~ A ~ l KI" I~ /3tl"1r 
cal"uperintendantntthe~°spital HI ~rP l .O  k.t..J.~lJ./ ULL  
~ - - " [  SUPPLY  STAT ION 
~"- - - - - - ' -~  .... =]- -~  -I~ I t  , AT 
B.C .  UNDERTAKERS It ANGUS McLEAN 
_ . . . . , .o .o . . . , , ,= . . . , _ , . . . . .  Cit Transfer 
P.O. Box 948 A wire " [ l  '" Y " 
l! Stables 
Pr ice  L is t  Sent  
on  App l i ca t ion .  
Prompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
'LAND ACTAI ENDMF TS 
SMIT I tEKS ,  B.C. 
Hotd ; 
Prince Rupert ! 
. A REAL  GOOD t lOTEt .  
I Prince Rupert I 
PRE-EMPT iONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre.empted by British subjects 
over• 18 years of age, and bY aliens 
on declaring intention to kecomr British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i~ given in Bulletin 
No, 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land,'" 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the. Department of Lands. 
Victoria, B.C., or to anyGoversment Agent. 
Records will be gr~nted covering only 
land suitable for ag~eultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions mast be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing'.and eulti~,at- 
ins  at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. '" 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin i 
How Pre-empt Lend." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown la~ds, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of first-class (arable) land 
is $5 per  acre, and second.class (grazing) 
land $2,50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is ,given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill. factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not excecdiag 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
B.C. i 
H. B, ROCHESTER, :Mauager 
Rates $1.50 per day Up. 
Importers and  
Dealers in 
o .  
Wallpapers We carry the 
BurI~tps 
Paints 
Oils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc.~:i 
largest  and 
most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
Brit ish 
[Columbia~ 
i 
f 
! 
Write us for  information when 
renovat ing or  building your  home 
Make Your; ; .~Home At t rac t ive  
BEAVER ~.OARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. p r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, • :. ,.•: . :~ , . .  
first year, tltl~ °~ being obtainable after 
residence and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- "~Pdw~l~'~ 
veyed. .'. ~i ~I4MaL'W.T V 4MI#~{ ~. . . .  
• LEASES ~:'-" . J  " ~ ~:*- . . . . .  
For grazing .... and industrial purpose "' 
areas not exceeding.,640, ecr~i may be leased 
GRAZING~ " ' . . . . .  
Undor"the= Gr~[n~,, Ae*:, the P~N)vin~' " ouU 'ag^- / : '  
Is divided *into grazing dlntrletai and' the ~ ,,~ 
range "'~minl~tered'; ;~ uxader '' ' the' ~ Grazing d v 
Sulky Plow Issued, baaed: on numl~rs, ran~, :Pd6r i ty  
being, given to.. established ":.owners... Stock, 
owners may form mso~latlans for range " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ................ 
m==,ment. ~,  er p.~l~Uy ~r., p~. A SNAP ~ 
mrs are  avaUable for sett lers, campers and • . 
i 
Smithersl B, C. 
EB¥'S HARDWARE 
i 
Provincia l  Constable Service and D] 
Phone Hazelton Post Card to Cabinet Brummit t  of Terrace were in tow,, las~ 
1 short,  1 long, 1 short 1 long Sizes week on busiuess: 
Omineca Hotel,  2 long 2 short  A.L. Evitt, Smithers henry .Butt  had the mis for tune  tc 
• " fal l  on the ice while skat ing last  week. 
"Bu i ld  B.C . "  * ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢" ¢ ~ ~ "~ ¢ * ¢'~ I Ie  susta ined severe injur ies and his 
THE OMINECA HORALD, WEDNESDAY.  NOVEMBER 80, 1927 
BENSON BROS. Photograph Studio  .:
Auto Jitney Scrnce 
Films Developed and Printed 
Between Hazelton and New Enlargemen'ts made. 
Hazelton and the Railway, When in Smithers have your 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. Photo taken 
Popowieh, :oeenrred on Tuesday t~he 2: 
of November, aged one month. 
I USK NOTES ~= ....... __ = 
The smld; :  death  of  Dorothy Ma,  
the infant  daughter  of 3It .  and Mrs. 31 What to Give Christmas 
No Store in,the north can supply your needs as 
• ean'Tite's big store inPr ince  Rupert. Every. 
th ing for  the home may be had there. Then 
the service given out-of-town purchasers is ex- 
ceptionally good. The prices are r ight too. 
mother took hilll to the Rupert  hospit- 
A C K H E A D S perta! for medical attention. F .  ~tBeds Springs 
• . g xitsehts ,etuzne d from Ru- Time and I. ooo, e I" "" '-:-'~"~ : ' n ~ - Mattresses 
nn ~e~ two oonoes o~ ~eroxioo ,,:st S~tar,l... - r rn -mre  ~.raver.es C.rocbe-~. 
i~ f f  !jl~,.~jll--~o~der , ein ,o,,r druggist.., ...... China Ware  Fancy m e . Sprinkle on a' hot, wet cloth ~rnest ~,.,,~o,, ,,~.,,o ,, ~,,, " ' " "  _ Goods 
0r t  I I~  11~' .~[ i  and rnb the face brisldy. Every  from Cedarva le l '~st  Satarday.  Wd££ 
blackhead wi l l  be dissolved. The one ~ ___ .~.  . I!~7#"11~ sa~e, sure =d simple ~y to remove 
~"~'~ ~_ ~ ......... Ter race  Women . Toys! Toys[ Tovs~ 
~ ~  -H-.-_ _ : . . .==.  ~: ~ Institute Held A very complete 'stock and for all ag;s and sex 
,,,,.re ,i G lass...__=,_o " ~1 ::;onlfll] s iG°°d,,! M etin, anti pantryPae i f ie  Milk keeps i ts F lavor  anal f ragrance in al l  wea- e - -  thers  read3 for  table, cooking and  !,aking. When convenience tom- : Mail orders promptly filled. Write for prices. 
T ~onltmenfe ' ,~ The sUPl, lementary meeting of the hines with r ich qual i ty and eeon- institute as he ld  in omy then the t ime a]Id ef fort  i t  
he G 
saves isnnqdvantage . .  .~9 .N  N~ , _  ,¢1~ /~/~ i , , .V .A ,  hal l  on Wednesday a f t e r o o n .  
Oo,,o, ros 0e  GEO D TITE 
. As the Inst i tu te  ] 'ear ends in Deeem- • ® 
be,. little effort ~ad been nmde to sel l-  PHnce  Ruper t  - . . B .C .  
tit members, leaving that until the 
CUT FLOWERS New Year. ~Iost of the t ime of the , Pacif ic Mi lk POTTED PLANTS meeting ,,'as spent in discussing the - _ . -  . 
Head Office: Vancouver BLOOMING BULBS l ain/s and objects of the Inst i tute  and - " 
the benefits to be derived from the or- 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner , , ganization. The objects are:--To im- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ ,A ,~, , , ,~  , prove rural l ife so that  sett lement may 
" ;~ D GLENNIE be permanent and prosperons ill the 
J'P" N P i i  * ' farming communities ; to promote 
__~ - "  Prince Rupert, B.C. ' home economies, pubns ~e.lth ~nd 
W m. Grant's .: chi ld-wel fare;  education and better 
schools; to enourage agrlculture,home 
and local industries;to promote social ! Ag y it T N intercourse, mutual helpfulness and 
enc  er race  otes , , o  deffuston of knowledge ; to make 
) R t~ A L E S T A T ~ il I sett lers welcome and to improve corn- 
" ~ . • , . . .  nmni ty  conditions , ,  - , ,,'~l Gee. L i t t le  has been wmtmg many [ . .  No Inshtute  shal l  
V i~Jplaees on the ura i r ie 'and  x~|n n~nh [be eondncted in the interest  of an 
,~. mtrmt Agent  fdr the leading ~ ]ab ly  ar r ive  back in Terrace wi th  a ear  ~party, sect or society, pol i t ical  or oth:  
Insurance Companies -}] '  , !~/load of horses, par t  for hi~n and  par t /e rw ise '  and no matter  of a pol i t ical  o r  0rders/f0r:. l:,ydar~.:i/t~; :2,~.~:~:i~..~.i~D:: ;iiii/~: 
• L i fe  " " { | fo r  L i ,h  ..... p~ ..... ~,,.~,.+ m . . . . . . . .  [seetar iau character  shal l  be diseusse~ " . . . .  ' " ' ~ ' :  ": ...... ~ '~ "-~'~'~~' 
, F i re ]  ~ =no , , at  anymeetm,o fan i  ' ) ~{ , t .  c ' being nsed with considerable sue- ~. " g '  nst l tnte.  ' " . . . . . . . .  ' '  
Ae~i'de'n+ ;~[eess on tim snow, SO,he with wheel ~ '.t'n.e l,.ylaws of the Inst i tute  shall  200'~!~:! :~:
i ~[t, 'ai ler.~ alKl ..*onle with sleigh trai lers.  " '." " " ' - s n ,, [pro~ me mat  the membe, slnl) shal l  con 
i I L  t stst of ,mnual  subscribers who pay a]; }) HAZELTON-- - B C !~[[for haul ing the .timber. froa] along the ammal  fee of not less than 50e each 
I !~ " ' • akelse road. 
. . . . . .  ~.-. ...... :- . ' ' , ,  . . . . . . . .  and that the snbserlption of every 
- . . . . . . . .  " ' -~ , , ,~a  / :[he I. O. 0. F. anniversary ball  was member shal l  expire on December 31 
[] [hehl iu the Camulinn Legion hal l  last in each year  at  which tim e the Insti-  
' I ~  ~ l l t~t l~ 'a l~ ~ J ~  | I F r iday  evening and it  was ,,'ell vat- tute year shal l  dose. 
orehestra 1)re- a l ld  ]~":'"' "" " ~" " ~,  | ! |  ~ I I | A  I ~ | r  ! I r''ni~°'~. The  ~c , ,a ren  Some of the benefits to be derived -,-~-'--;':,, '~'-~z.~m,~:, a "i ear  Lena  
~.m&~ ~ ~ J ~ . ~ ~ ' v i d e d  the nmsie. I t  was a pleasant from the organizat ion is bettering the Sen'd  )"our  Order  as  above  ,,, 
school conditions, providing hot  hmeh. 
- - -  I a f fa i r  . ........ les,  . l ay  ~ro, ,nd~ e~. ipment ,  agitatin,;I The Omineca Hearld New Hazelton I ~i iss Ester  Moore of Pr ince Ruper t l fo r  better san i tary  condit ions -rod ira. I 
F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT/arrived Sa.turda.v to ,q, end the week lproved roads, looking after  parks and I 
AUTOMOBILE /end ,,t her  home here. [cemeteries, lmblie play grounds,  sub-[ 
- - , [stant ia l  grants  being made through the [ MEMORIAL  SERVICE  [ THE SUPPL~.  oROF GARNET WHEAT Only strong, reliable comoanies :m,, Panter  of Smithers is re l iev ing l ins t i tu te  for  this work Grants  can . - - - - - - - .  
represented by us ,statio~ agent Cassell whi le he is on a ]a l so  be obtained for ,,'~,,~,~ - . . . . .  A memorml service ~'or the late t .~  F SEED 
• ' i ' [  ' " I * -=-~,=v ~UI IOOIS~ ~ o i t~,  
, . le,  t t lon  a t  Calgary, [ fa i r s ,  e tc .  The  outs tand ing  work  of  ~ ich lnond was  he ld  i l l  Knox  Un i ted /  
. . . . .  ~ • ~ / the  ~ 'on  ill',q ]'n~ Ih l f  f h , ,  ' . Ch  rch  h s tSunda.v '  ' * " ev~ il]ff wh  nD~1,  | "  - . ' 
- -  " ' 1 ~ J [' . Attreo of Pr ince Rupert  has ae-|province"-d-urin'g'tThe'ep,;;;0;egh?u3te:uh~ w.UAl lentoccnpied " th;ni~flpitT°'~,hei~ / By  l~eepnlg control of the now fanl- 
~141~ r~-~-~ I ) . . . . - .  ~1-~ J cepted a posit ion as butcher in  R ich - |  ha ,  beea the estdblish- -~ = -- '~ was a very large eongregat ioWand th -  oas uarnet  Wheat  seed supply, the Ex- 
~i' ~ .~'~b~.~ D~. ] J~b~ I ,nend's store | . . . . .  " ! '  , . . . .  .~' .. me.at er rne  pastor  sooke very feelln ] "of t = p er imental  Farms did a vahmb]e Ser- 
/ . . . . . . . . . . .  J;e~,pi,:¢! cJ.metron s uospttat m ,',,,,co,,-parted ,;'he ,,'its '~mt onl~ Y...,...h.e de: vice for Canadian ,,'heat g, owezs 
xxr_ __~ . . . . . .  / ])r. 1=I. (I. Wr ineh of Hazelton was a ] a a tae (2ueen Atexanar ia  solari- . . . . . .  s ~,,,,,z',~,,~= or was not unt i l  *,. . . . . . . .  ,~ _ . .' • I t  
vv~ are  loca l  affen~s tor clae new % .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.," ' IUln at  ~lablhat  Beach eostin ~, rl}-..* me quarter ly  ooard but was al~ aet ive I . . . . . .  ~-~ ~pr~n~ OZ las~ year  
I l~tl.USSl()llal VlSn'Or E(') J .erl ' l lee. last ~ - .~ ~. , out supporter  of tll . : I~II|IE the see([ was distr ibuted • 
F la to  ,Boats - the .  g rv t  boon  fo r / , , ' eek .  • I$ol,000 aad. opened last spr ing free of I '  . . . .  e ehmeh and its work. t ers, and the .  ,'ece, . .. to fmm-  
~ne nsnermen,  the  dock  hunter  / Idebt  The organizat ion has ,en^-,, --" I~peelai musm wits furnished by a I . . . .  ~ yea attogether aboul . . ' • , ' tm eu ' ' zonr~een ,, and the cam er S~ ,, the az ( , quartette l ie ,  dad ~ItS thousand bushels The se ,~ P • ~..e i t  a t  our l  }er  the purl)ose of mixing breeds[ ! 't ff quilt  and rug making and I~ " ' " ' '  ' . .  Al ien, Mrs [~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • ed 
of f ice  now.  • an " " • weavin,-  both ~ervice and ~ M Hi l l  • ",,~ ,u r  ra t  mos~ par~ cateful l  sdun  
I~  d such hko l ,reeautions the Lake lse l '  . .  ? cloth and rag earl, etsr ] "What ,  . . . . .  :,, . . . . . . .  , ,he sang[on  12,000 acres, about o . . . .  Y" • 
Ihatehery receh'ed recently a shi.)ment Iwmen aemand a ready nmrket  and ha.~ / ~ze mese ann &ome with me" [.~m,.,~ . . . . . .  ue-nal~ being 
W M  .~  I -T l~X lD~i r  h,f  s ix mnlion' .salmon eggs~ f rom the ]als° done much toward developin~/Rev''AllenKiflc and~.Mr. Hal l  sang "Watch.  ]ae l [e ' .  • , , u a U~aatr~.nebushels.rate or 0n . bushel  per. 
• ' % '~:_~' .  ~3J2~'_~.~ l l  IPend,erton hatchem,. 'Plm eggs ar r iv - [ th r i f t  and eoml, etit ion in the rm.al  dis~ ~man what  of the night," ~h's S N ]~in" ann the  other ha l f  at  about one " 
b lY l lT l tE l~S B .C .  ed , , t ,  iets a ldy Ineslded at  the ozgan Af Fzom that  elol) 
• . '  : . .  : I '  a t the imteherym, ,ood  e0!Mition./t . ' /ter thememor ia l serv ieeRev .  Dr  0 /~: ,~6a iGarnet  wheat has beenintro.  
St . . . . . . . . .  T E , ~ Iof Usk , ,as  h h Dazwln, supezmtemlan gzown this year  on a ¢, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~  / . . . . .  Brooks , ,as  in Rupert  the f i rst  , e 1 Fti(la3 af tenioon and [ ' . '" t of miss i6ns ' in  [n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,reat 
aaineCaHotel '!, Ii::::iii::~~:';;;::;l"'~e'~'~;;'~:' ' - -  ::':'e:er' ii):i~!ile:~:; P'~?b~ :' :its:°%::~::~ I~'~::~;i;i~,:. ~?:::;' :~;:r:"~a:le'i::;:!: I ~  i i l i : i i i i~~!!e  of .arnet ~he.; h; 
• ,- ~ ~- ~l~ CLEAN'S  
No .,,,.ifr is hr.;re Htting~or is s~ reasonable in cost. 
"xoq 
I Chri.~tmas Gz:t c;r,acr icr I year at . .' ............ $2.00 
3 Chri.;trna..~ C,;f~ ord~:rs ~.::. l" :'car each for ........ $5.00 
5 Chr~,:t.,nas Gif~ or.d:w,~ fcir l ~car each for ........ $8.00 
7 to 10 Cf, ris~mas Gi :~ (~r..:l,~rs for ! ),ear at  . . . . .  each $1 .40  
For  only S14.09 you can sev.d 10 sure - to -be-apprec ia ted  Chr i s t -  
mas g. ,  t s .  
l ~ . )  ~1. . . . . .  -~ , .  ~ L- 2,o  ~0: C,~rJs~ma,;'G:;t'  o .............. 7 " ,<-  
For  on ly  S~4.0O vcz :~
• . . l~?¢ . ;V(g  
25 or mere Chr istmas G/ f t  orders :for I ~;ear,'at . .  eadh,"-~=$ 
Th is  •last• o i le r  is a l, art icu/t~r' , ,  a t t rac t ive  o~ie..to, e :np/o~ers.  . " .i! 
Ea~.h .friend t~ wim:n you send "-~-~aeLean's" 
will rceolve dh'c.-. ~ £c:'m ,~s on Chr is tmas morn- 
in~ a beauti  ~qliy excc': ~:t Chz'is'~mas mmounee- 
mo:~t .carry::..,. y3~.~r p.r: .onal 8.-ood wJ~hes~ 
as well as the f;;':~ co?y of the g.;,:~ subscript ion, I 
MacLean 's  'i:~ a S~a~:~!,:: G~f~ fo r  Everyone  
Om 
Dr. Brmnmitt and Cons. Service had FOR SALE--A couple'of canarles,both possibly been over estimated ~y more 
C.~:W. Da~son, Prop. Rev. W. A. Robinson conducted a a call to Usk last week in connection good singers. Apply:to Mrs. Sawle,~or less extravagant Joprn list~ from ~,'~ii' 
: ~, ..... service at Lakelse 'school: house last with the sudden death of tile infant New Hazelton. , i '~ ~ [time,to timE/,, ': It is, howe~aer, without:- i'~ 
HEADQUARTERS FORTOURISTS Sunday aft ernoom - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pop0wieh. 0HRISTMAS GREETING ,CARDS.-] many exeelleht varieties of bread nial~- : • /doubt a most Valuable addition to th~ 
AND COMMI~ROIAL ~ They found death due to natnral cans. See samples at the Herald office and J ing grain grown in this MEN ' ~[r. and Ml's'. Whittaker Of Dorreen es and granted the necessary certifi. 
ea'te of death., . . . .  " - '- . Dining room in, connection were iweek end visitors in town• place your orders now.  ~untry~ jThe : ii, 
- .. " "  complete facts about ' ', . . . . .  , x tmsi:w~e~t Ow' :'.~. 
, :FO~ ,BENT-~-The SHyer Standard log |appear,.'ln bullettn~orai}.~i~iCh :may. : ...:iii~, Hazelton - B. Co The funeral  ef /TAl l ian Oil"e, hffant Clms, Rayen,  ~kclsew0dnesday~ hn( 7:/, : :: .~' . ~ . . . . .  fU~} Obtained: f rom the,PUblleati6ns . . . . . . . . . . .  branehb~ , . ,  teherv j, 
"~ '~"~"~"~'~. ' ?~,~. - . -~*~, .~ daughter"o f  Mr .  lin:d ~' fMrs. Pop0wieh ~!lis~a Yis|tdr ~ . . . . . . . . .  -I~....cdhifi n  New Hazelton', par t ly  
~'" ~ ,~,,:, ~: ,,~ ; :, ,,.,', :~. ~' ,;~ ::~lshed'7"ApPlY,:Omlneea!' Herald'::Offl&:, 
THE OYIINECAHERALD, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, ±927 
No Two Alike 
Just the thing you promised yourself for Christ- 
mas. Come and have a look at the real nice as- 
sortment of DRESSES and the BARGAINS 
Large range to choose from 
Smith's General Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
A A A A A 
Goodwill 
..- Goodwill is not acquired overnight. Goodwill 
like a huged building, spring from firm foun- 
dations. For 20 years 0trees have been 
building a name for duality ~rescriptions, ef- 
ficient service and fair vrices. 
0RME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer~#I)ruggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rhpert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m; 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B,C. 
"1  
~nadian " ~ Pacific Railway Company~. 
BRI 'T ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, November 26, Decemi)er 17 
• lad 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria'and,Seattle, November 30th, December 21 and 
January 4, 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information f~rv 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
TUesday, December 6 
I 
~ ,  . . ,  
MILTON SILLS in 
This is an extra good show. 
The Sea ltger 
Don't miss it 
And a Good Comedy 
/ 
TheFinest Printing is Doneby : • 
The Omineca Hearld, New Hazelt'on 
l" Short Stories I 
0 Close to Home I 
0 ¥ 
The W. A. of the Anglican church 
will hold their annual bazaar in As- 
sembly hall on Friday, Dee. 2nd There 
will be booths of all kinds where pre- 
sents for Christmas may be purchased 
and there will be a good program. 4t 
Ben Peterson returned to Hazelton 
Saturday night after spending three 
months at the hot springs at Ketchi- 
kan. He is feeling a great deal better 
Robt. Tol~linson returned Saturday 
night fronl Prince Rupert where he 
had been called to act as official court 
stenographer at the assizes. 
~Ir. and Mrs. Campbell returned to 
Hazel~on Saturday night from Prince 
Rupert to pack up their belongings and 
return to Rupert where Mr. Campbell 
will spend a week completing h is  work 
before leaving for Winnipeg for the 
winter. 
Be sure to nee "The Sea Ti-~-" ~... al 
the Ilazelton theatre next Tuesday 
night. I t  is worth while. 
Mrs. Wnl, Grant returned Tuesday 
morning from Smithers where she lind 
been visiting with her daughter. 
Sirs. Win. ~Iuerer and Mrs. Pease, 
]f Lyuden and Bell i l~ham respectire- 
[y, will leave the mouth next Monday 
~vening for New Hazelton to spend 
~everak weeks here with their husband,~ 
~hey will be here, in fact, unti l  after 
Ihe holidays. Mrs. Muerer 's  children 
will COllie Ul) lls soon flS st~l]ol)~ closes. 
The Provincial Legishlture will open 
lbeut Janmn'y 1Sigh. M~ljor . legisla- 
[ion will nor be very conspicuous. 
~. daughter w'l.,: born on November 
19th to Mr. and Mr:~. H, B. Rochester 
)f Prince Rupert. 
Car] G'trd of Westerlaud-Lockhart 
)ole canlp north of Hazelton suffered 
broken ja~': while felling "t tree the 
,ther day~ When the r':c.e was aboul 
o fall he ran and in so doing fell into 
pile of rock. He was found by his 
o-~npanions some time later. He is i~l 
lie Hazelton Hospital undergoing re- 
pairs. 
Mrs. Shelford of Wistaria who has 
~een a patient at tile Hazelton hospi. 
tal for some time left Monday night 
for her home in pretty good health. 
The Kittens Bridge Club met last 
week at  the home of Mrs. C. W. D'lw- 
son and this week will meet at Mrs. 
Myros. They will meet every Thurs- 
day evening. Now that the kitten,: 
feel that they are becoming a little 
nmre proficient at tlle game there is 
some talk, of playing for prizes and in 
this way become a real bridge club. 
The Tminey-Dempsey fight will be 
shown at the Hnzelton Theatre on the 
27th of December. 
t 
Q 
CANADIAN LEGION MEETING 
-- 'r---. 
The Canadian Legion held its last 
joint meeting with Auxiliary for the 
year ol, ,Thul'sda.~,. last in tl, eir hall a~,d 
the attendance ~as  ver3 good. ~he 
Ladies Au.xiliary were hostesses. ~l'he 
feature of the evening was the presen- 
tation of a mantle, clock and cup and 
saucer to Mr, and "Mi's. Atwood who 
are about to leave for - the south. In 
malting the presentation Rev. Robin- 
son 'expressed the  regret of the com. 
fades atlooslng members who liad giv- 
en  such' faithful service in helping to 
build up and carry on the work of the 
legion, Ac.ldresses were given by see. 
eral of the comrades and the  evening 
was a most sociable one, The  gather. I 
tng  broke: up w i th  Singing :"For' I-Ie's ] 
n Jolly. GoodFellow" and  best Wi~hes 
for their: future pr0sporityl 
Basket Social 
and 
Social Evening 
In the United Church 
NEW HAZELTON 
Saturday, Dec. 10 
x 
All the ladies are invited tc bring 
a basket with lunch for two. 
THROUGH TRAIN CONNECTIONS 
WITH OLD COUNTRY SAILINGS 
The Canadian National Railways 
have made arrangements o operate 
special trains with sleeping cars 
through to ship's side at Montreal and 
Halifax, in connection with Old COral- 
t ry  sailings during November and De- 
cember. 
Fnl l  information regarding rates, re- 
servations, Passports. ~etc an be secur. 
ed from any agent  Canadian National 
Railways. 18-.°1 
Beautiful Silver 
Tea Sets 
• Nothing sets off the table 
or sideboard like a Silver 
Tea Set. 
We have some beauties, 
and we have them tO suit  
any Docket book. 
We have a ~lain three- 
viece silver plated set with 
three lines around the cen- 
tre for $12 50  
A little larger size set and 
a little more work on it for 
$18.00, and many different 
styles all the way up to $75. 
Send for our beautiful free 
illustrated catalogue. 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Should You Want 
A Christmas Present 
For your grandmother or grandfather, your husband or wife, your 
brother or sister, your son or daughter, your uncle or aunt or a 
friend, just come in and.see what a nice a3sortment of 
Smoking Sets, Manicuring Sets, Clocks and 
Watches, Shopping Lists, Candies in nice box- 
es, Candies in baskets, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos, Cigarette Cases and llofilers, Flash 
Lights, Pocket Knives, Thermus Bottles, Toys 
etc., etc. 
C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . . . . . .  m 
~ - - ~ ~ ~ _  _ _.:_2:: -....; 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
For everv line of business 
I 
TyPewriters - - ~ - Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
STATIONERS - PRINCE.RUPERT, B.C. 
Christmas Shoppers 
, We invite you to come s'eo the splendid range of extra good 
quality things we have for Christmas gifts, we  made a special 
effort when ordering to meet your requiremdnts and we think we 
can please you. We mention some o f  the lines we have opened, 
Toys Books Ch0colates--Neilsons and Leighs 
Romance ChinaWare Fountain Pens Pen 
and Pencil Sets Stationery Candle Sticks 
Christmas Cards Perfumes. 
The Up-to, Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
